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school system. It is suggested that it
would be a wise step and Chat" a suitable
buildinig be erected in a diffeient local. ty
m the city, where a large num.Km could
get the sdho-o- l privileges without having
to wadTc so great a distance as many are
now fenced to do. The move is a good
one. Anil just here I want to say th.Jt
tildsboro should also have a college
with 'high School privileges, wherein is
taught a liltemry course, a busintscourse, eitenograrhy, tvpewritirg and
telegraphy. Wthy should this whole
Kast hare to travel so far to find a de-
sirable scluvol for their boys and girls,
and why doesn't (ioldsbord wake up to
th!e inipoirtaiiee.wf the advantage of sneh

seal Patent Package" doesWoolen Dress Goods 5ti
X-no- t affect Us good quality.
No moisture, dust, odor, or germ can penetrateThere are many kinds of 'Special Sales." There

is that kind" which is brought to your notice with the delicate, crisp baking; enclosed .in the "In-e-r-
m jnnuiinii. e nave m-iraii- e

I bunding sites, we 'have good water, we
wearisome frequency and which involves goods of Patent Packaged Whether itY opened at home,

on an outing-- , or in far-aw- ay lands, the baking is
fresh as if just .from the oven. The best products
of the world's best bakers are . now,, soioin the a . J i

inferior grade, manufactured expressly for "catch"
purposes. There' is that kind which is gotten up
for the sole purpose of getting rid of old and unsal
able goods. Then there is that kind, the genuine ar-

ticle, which offers bargains in up-to-da- te goods. Our
patrons know from past experience, that when we
advertise a special sale they can depend upon secur-
ing bargains. They knew the styles are late and
correct. They know the goods are of first qual

Soda. Biscuit ,.

Milk Biscuit .

Butter Crackers
Saltines
Banquet Wafers
Sultana Fruit '

Graham Biscuit
Sea Foam
Oatmeal Biscuit
Ginger Snaps
Handmade FreUelettes
Vanilla Wafers

Look for this seal on both

nave a neadthy town, and our Mpiendid
railway facilities make us easy to leach.

Glad to see Mr. J. A. SnvTth, book-
keeper f- - Best & Thompson, alt Ins
books aigain, aftfa his recent cowiine-mei- it

with jaundice.
Col. I. F. Doj-te- has returned to th-city- .

lr. F. D. Swindell has just been noti-
fied of his appointment as a delegate
to the gi'eu't mrssi-m- confurence of the
M. i-- . I'hurch Siut'h, to be heM at New
Orleans in April next.

I'. M. IVaa-sall- , private seirretaiy to
the Jovernc'r-elet- t. was in 'own toda.

W. H. (iriffin has cb srd out liis
Slruce street grocery to Mr. Jl. A. Jor-
dan, wi'.io will cOTi(t.:nire the busiines'S. Mr.
Jordan comes ro us from the Ioble:s-vill- e

section.
Only erne case before the Great 'Dis-

penser today, tihat of a white man from
a neighboring county, who tok anto hi'a--sel- f

a bit too much lire water en tie
Lord's day, for his own good and tfe
good of society.

Walt-ca-- . ?on of Capt. D. J. Broadhurst,
associateVl in the p4is-5enge- department
of the Peunsyl-rani-- llailivad. located
at Atlnn-ti- ifty, S. J., is at home o;
a visit to his parents. Walter is lock-
ing .snlenHiid and says he is del'ightel
with liis New Jersey home.

Ed'Tellingtom, th? negro boy who was
thrown cut of a vehicle Saturday, d'ed
yesterhty from his injuries. lie was

ends of ihejpacicage

National Biscuit CompinyVN

STEAM HEATING
HOT WATER HEATING

P1
HARRY A. HART,

driving fa hc"se on Mr. Borden s farm
near th city limits: the horse became
fright'eiagj, ran away, throwing the boy
frfm the vehicle heavily to th? g;ound.

Col. A.V. T. Dortc'h has purchased the
Mrs. Mahen iTidcinre. oiKhcast eoaner
of Willi,a.m anl Ashe sbrert.s, the pur-
chase price being $:,1."0. This is a Tydesirably located propenfj.

Tlmmas B. Parker passed Ihiough for
his homo at Hillsbo.-- en route from
Plymouth and the territory n?ar whro
he met with success
branches of the Planners' Alliance. On
Thursday, the 22d inst.. ,h? begins a
ten days' tour of Mecklenburg ountv at
Back Creek. If our Meckle-ibur- g

farmers knew Tom as well and favor-ablb- y

as we do here, his old home, they
would throw wide open thoir dors and
tak him in and lend him- - tlneir encour-agemen- t

in hus efforts to be of service to
them.

1'. W. II-anel- . the Royster
goods distributor, nassed through to
taffy our Xewbern folks.

You should hare sen Charl:e Griffin
chasing a tarantula this morning that
craw led out of a bunch of ban'anias at
his store. It was a chase for life, and
Charlie tok its Jlfo.

J. T. Hoolcs, of was in town
toay.

C. L. Oonvadt, the Baltimore crockery
distributor, went sourh today.

B. F. Hall and wife parsed
en route from Raleigh to "Wilmington.

A. T. fJriffin has purchased a p'ece of
property in the Utile Wi'sihiing'ron pcc-tio- n

of the city and will erect tea small
dwellings.

Tobacco breaks today large with price
high. .

P

&2Jb. Fayetteville Street.

idaii

ity of their respective grades. They know that the
goods are the product of the best factories. There-
fore they have no" hesitancy in responding and re-

sponding liberally.

At $ i .25: Broad Cloths
rf German manufacture. - Good weight, 52 inches wide, thoroughly
sronged and shrunk, and will not spot. Staple ond leading colors,worth
,71.50 and $1.70 a yard.

At 89c. Bonnachburn Suiting
of Scotch manufacture. Four distinct mixtures, b'2 inches wide, ex-

tremely smart for walking skirts and tailored suits. Undoubtedly the
most serviceable goods on the market; real value 1 and $1.25 a yard.

At 87c. Homespun Suitings
Thi3 heavy winter- - dres3 fabric has already won its place in favor

and popularity and is as staple a3 breadstuff. Leading colors now in
stock, 52 inches wide. The $1 kind we refer to for 8 7c per yard.

At 68c Camels Hair and Cheviot
Suitings

is 6 good3 have ever been more popular than these for the present
season. Best American make, 52 inches wide, in grays, browns, modes,
tuns, greens, garnet atyl blues. A bargain at 75c Special sale price 680,

At 480 Dress Goods
in large quantities, the best values ever offer. Stok entirely too varied
for description, comprising Cashmeres, Serges, Homespuns, Zebaline;
Diagonals, Cheviot Coverts, r Venetians, Mixtures, Oxfords and others,
widths vary from 33 inches to 52 inches These are good values and
will sell in a hurry.

The Suit and Cloak Department
has been taxed to its utmost for the past ten days. This is enough evi-
dence in itself to prove we are giving extraordinary values.

Ladies' Jackets
in three lengths, short, long and extra long. Range in price from 5.00
to $25.00.

Ladies' Capes, Golf Capes
Cloth Capes and Plush Capes. Full assortment Prices $1.50 to $15.

Ladies' Tailored Suits,
Coat Suits, Eton Suits, Blouse Suits. Full range. Prices $10 to $35.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED IN ALL BRANCHES

35,000 BOTTLES
0 enry Whiskey

TO BE GIVEN AWAYLONG IN THE SERVICE
In this State between this date and January 1st, 1901. A$k your

.dealer for sample bottle and h compare ifc with any brand you have
been using and find out if our claim is not a just one; that it is the

Best for the Price on the Market.
0

Dr. Rumple Forty Years as
Pastor in Salisbury

A GLANCE AT THE PAST
I STRAU5, GUNST & COMPANY

PBOPRIETORS, RICHMOND, VA.

For sale by all first-clas- s dealers. If you cannot -- get it from yotu?
dealer, write to us and we will have it delivered.

was Rev. Jonathan Otis Freeman, D.
D., who coming to Salisbury early in
the present century, effected the organi-
zation of the church in 1S21, with the
aid of Dr. John Robinson, of Popular
Tent church. There were thirteen char-
ter mem'bers. Three ruling elders were
ordained at that time, viz: Albert Tor-renc- e,

Dr. Alexander Dong and Thos.
L. 'Cowan. The service of Dr. Dong and
Mr. Cowan extended into the present
pastorate, thatofDr. Long ending in
187.". Deacons were not added until
thirty-on- e years later, when Dr. J. J.
Summerell, Jas. G. Cairnes, John D.
Brown and Obediah. Woodson were or-

dained in 18."2 and installed toy Rev.
Archibald Baker, the pastor.

"Before leaying for Raleigh in 1826,
Dr. Freeman laid the corner stone of the
building that served as a church until
1801, when it was torn down and gave
place to the present beautiful and com-
modious edifice whose corner stone was
laid June 20, 1801. and which was ded-
icated to the worship of Almighty God
by the pastor June 18, 1898, After an
able and impressive sermon by Rev.
Walter W. Moore, D. D., of the Union
Theological Seminary.

"In 1S2G the membership was com-
posed of 35 white people and seven col-

ored. The congregation of which these
latter formed the nucleus was organ-
ized after 1S65 nnder the auspices of
the Northern Presbyterian Church. The
pastors following next were Rev. Jesse
Rankin, 1827-31- : Thomas Espy, 1831-3- ;
P. J. sSparrow. 1834-0- : Stephen Frontis,
183645; Archibald Baker, 1845-50- . On
November 24.1SC0, the present pastor.
Rev. Jethro Rumple, was installed by
a committee of Concord Presbytery con-
sisting of Rev. Deury I,aeq, D. D.,
and Rer. D. A. Pinick, Sr."

Dr. Rumple next spoke of the member-
ship of the church during his pastorate.
At its Ibeginning, November 24, IStiO,
there .were 01 resident members. Of
these, only 0 remain today. The first
company of Rowan Rifle Guards gather-
ed in the church ifor a farewell sermon
shortly after the firing on Fort Sumter
and the secession of the State. Dr.
Rumple spoke of a brief experience as
armv chaplain in eastern Carolina and
Virginia in which he observed there
were more survivors at the front than
at home. The membership of the church
shows additions of 704 during Dr. Rum-
ples pastorate, the largest number in
any one year ibeing in 1887, immediately
after a revival held by Evangelist rear-son- .

Dr. Rumple's conclusion was eloquent
and feeling. "-I- conclusion, my breth-
ren. I have been over the history of our
church for the past eighty years, and
more particularly for the last forty
years, which I have spent among you.
The church has grown from the little
band of 13 members to 350 and has
(grown, during the present pastorate,
from 01 to 350. Each decade has shown
an increase over the last. All this has
been done, not Ibecause we hare been
especially faithful or zealous, but be-

cause the Dord our God has led us all
the way these forty years. Past success
should encourage us to labor and pray
for the further advancement of the
Master's cause. Past failures should
teach us to humble ourselves before
God.

"One generation has passed away
during this pastorate and the advanc-
ing age of the second generation ad-

monishes Tour pastor that not many
years at the best are left to him for
labor. I came here with many misgiv-
ings as to mv albility 'to serve you

But I can make a statement
which perhaps few pastors can make,
and that is, that in the past forty vears
I have never for one moment regretted
that I accepted your call, and now it is
my earnest desire and prayer to God
that I mav close my days among this
people that I have served and loved ho
long, and that my grave may be among
the sainted dead whom I have laid to
rest in vour cemeteries and who shall
hereafter be laid there. And, now, may
the God of all grace, who hath called ns
into His eternal glory by Christ Jesus,-afte- r

that ye have suffered .awhile,
make you perfect' stablish. strengthen,
settle you. To Him "be glory and do-

minion forever and ever. Amen.
Court is in session this morning, ivatn

Judge Bryan presiding.
. 1 '

Cold Steel or Death
"There is "but one small chance to save

your lifennd that is through an opera-
tion," was the awful prospect set before
Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Dime Ridee, Wis.,
by her doctor after vainly trying to cure
her of a frightful case of stomach trou-
ble and vellow jaundice. He didn't
count on the marvellous power of Elec-
tric Bitters to cure Stomach and Liver
troubles, butshe heard of it, took seven

Early History of Salisbury Churches
Presbyterians First t Organize
Some Former Pastors Growth and
Prosperity Tbe Old Clin rob and the
New The membership Two Score
Years Ago and Today

FIFTY PER CENT. SAVED
By having your DENTAL WORK done at the

New York Dental Association
Holleman Building, Fayetteville St,

RALEIGH, N, C.Cii, Pearce o
PRICES: 4

The very -- best Set - of Teeth guar--ALL ABOUT 6QLDS60RQ anteed for ten years $.oo f
. 7.50Second-grad- e Set of Teeth,.

Gold Fillings
Amalgam Fillings
Gold Crown C,...
Porcelain Crown
Bridge Work, per tooth.
Extracting

. . 75c.
.$5.00 .

. 3.50 r

. 5.00
. 25c.

Salisbury, iX. C, S'ov. 19. Special.
The seating capacity of the First Pres-
byterian church was taxed to its utmost
capacity yesterday with people of all
denominations. Salisburians and those
from afar, who were present to attend
the memorial services in honor of Rev.
Dr. Jethro Rumple who for forty years
has (been pastor of this church. It was
a manifestation of the love, esteem and
respect of everybody tfor this faithful,
honored worker in the vineyard of our
Lord, such as made his heart glad, such
an attendance at a church has never
been seen before in Salisbury. On the
rostrum with Dr. Rumple sat Rev. Dr.
Wharey, of Mooresville, and Rev. W. H.
Davis, of Mecklenburg. Dr. xlumple's
text was "And thou shalt remember all
the way which the Dord thy God hath
led thee these forty years." Deut., 8:12.

CNlrs. D. F. Cannon, of Concord, presid-
ed at the organ, assisted by a choir of
beautiful voices. After a few prelimi-
nary remarks Dr. Rumple gave a sketch
of the history of the church.

Circus in Town One Day and

Minstrels the Hexl

took it they got the medicir.e, the 25
cents and 10 cents additional. Oh, he
had wonderful tliiings tVr the jteople.
He was a mint ai! to hims Jf, to &v
nothing of the company behind iim.Pretty f?oon he offe.ml ii dyspep.-ia-,

rheumatism and bad - con-s:ien- ff

ecadleat'or fo:- - '.the .sm-al- l sum of
one dollar and just itand by and wat-U- i

and fine what he ws going to do f r thereojde; he would l ?ave dnm and he
would be talked of on the sirecis and
around the fireside for days and days.
The 's began to come'liis way and
the coons fmildly cla-spr- the little rvdpackage r..nd stooi clos by. Ye-- , a
white snu-ke- r would now and ihnn bil

r.EXPERT OPERATORS IN CHARGEALLHORK GUARANTEED

FOLKS LIKE TO BE GULLED

-- trtH. IN. Cat the great tem i ter's bait nd th-- r, !

too, w-iiil- d s.t-an- and wait. Kvc-t- tiinei I rtments of.rep. ' . in aiVftnd for th
rX--Y VJ v. col 0t 1 t8 courses equal i15 1 . not otoaitttifttl srounds.

Pneiiers nitp at lb lUedlclne Fakir's
Bait Then a Deputy Slier.'flT Takes
the Quack In for Stats apd Conntf
Taxes-Pub- lic Schools Inadequate to

Accommodate the Children Who
Want to Attend.

"It is impossible at this late day to
name the first Presibyterians who lived
in the town of Salisbury. The THTblie
officials and land agents were nrobably

iftn n I I in.. ,Church of England members. A number
of the other names are probably Ger-
mans, ibut same of the early settlers those oi uuk Sesio icaiio
have names of a decidedly ibcotch-llnsl- i Catalogueflavor, and their descendants in later-day-

were founders" and members of
the PresTbyterian Church. Besides this
western Rowan was 'largely inhabited
by Presbyterians, and it is probable that
some of them were "among the hrst citi
zens of iSalisbury. The. Church of Eng-
land and the Lutherans endeavored to OLD DOMINION

EMENTPORTLAND C

he delives-ed a package in went, a do!
lar into a little- - box and firm da d
alongside a 2.Veen-- t piece. Finally w'rat
some of us who strod near had exj x --

ed happened. He ihad the sucker. h"ld
up their pisrWhase and t III him thev
bough't. for the bcn'etitis of the ivni-!y- :
that the money the medicine man hnd
was his own to do with as h'e plra".!,
ami having announced he purposed keep-
ing it, he 'bid them gcol-bv- e. and off
he Ktarted. only to be stopped by Deputy
Sheriff Warrick, w'ho justt wanted a lit-
tle State and county tax. The fellow
smil'td. then bristled up. He was th"
manufacturer and not subject, but Depu-
ty Warrick was no suckeir to be t?o eas-
ily takvn in and away wit;h the fellow-h- e

went to give him a rereint for $5 frr
county and "So for th1 'State, followci!
by a'li tingry crowil of dollar-l- f 9s dark'es,
the suckers of a moment ago. Alas,
they hi-i.- waived their rights t th? old
ilvea dollar they had far the show. Tha

fellow had evidently gathered Jn smie
fifty or more dollars within Irso than an
hour, but such is life. Experience 5s a
dear 3eb.l, but fods will liiarn in no
other. I give the above as a free ad-

vertisement to tb medieine man's busi-
ness and atld that it is possible a

stamp of larger deuiotnination for a
dollar package might satisfy zhe gov-
ernmen t.

The public school of our city needs to
be enlarged. Intiriest in education
so great Bind the number of ehildrei of
a bodl-goin- g age so great tliat addi-
tional "buildings are needpd. This idea
has occurred to the trustees of our
graded school who at a reeent meeting
appointed a committee who wdl confer
with our 'Stnte Iegislature askang that
bVly to authorize an election wlw tjie
peoj)le can vote on the advisability of
an issuance of ltonds to the amount of
flio.OOO for public improvements to the

geon's knife, now weighs more and feels ! BEST 1H FllieneSS,
better than ever. It's positively guar-- I . in

X. C. Nov. 10 Special
J-

-" 'mightiest of the mighty" is claim- -
i for Kuseo and Holland's Big Min-- ;

Is which have the boards of. the
i house for Tuesday night and as
'".dslnoro folks appreciate a g ol

'!:r. enjoy a g.l laugh, it ii thought
tHra 'house will be o.owdei t

:..'rrnw nilit.
Txlay the circus Is everything. Since

i "Mock a. m. folks-- , fat and lean, old
1 I young, black ami whir.?, ugly nr.d
; r. have been coming in fiom the

''Tio-ind- i: neighbj! hoods till our
...: thronged with sight-se- e k'ng

- 1 firctis-goin- g one?. The Raoda
will reap the ducats, what's leit

l y .medicine man. It's womhrrful,
s - ; how lMunsnrky likos to i e huin-''--- l.

It dmya't make any difiereme
v ' the hiniibuggcr is g o.l looking
' 'I looking just so lie has a weh- -'

' ' ':i,Mit and h"tV that number loose.
1:1.- - nwriiing one of these fellows, a

J".u h-:- fN.mmon-- b oking fellow, but a
ono from over the mountains,

i!1--' 1M.1I a Ji-rse- y wagon and began to
: h:k hj.s "cure litis" and Mi? fo'ks
' -- a a t. tbx-- k around him ck"?r and

"-"- Hi.v little speech well advanced.
Trt., f(,. sale. His projos:.ti.n Avas

, uke it fur 2o cents and when they

anteed to cure Stomach, Liver acd Kid-
ney troubles and never disappoints.
Price 50c. at all drug stores.

BEST Setting,
BEST in Hot Air Tests,

BEST in Boiling Water Tests Strength
AND

organize in 176S. 'bnt little progress,
however, was made in church, work
during the 18th century. It was not
until about the close of the first nnar-te- r

of the l!)th century-tha- t a real and
permanent interest in church organiza-ti- o

was manifested in town.
'The different churches as they now

exist were organized as follows: First
Presbyterian, August 4, 1821; St.
Duke's Episcopal, 1823; St. John's Lu-
theran, 182T; Church Street Methodist,
1831; Baptist, 1849: Reformed Church,
1ST9. Catholic, 1880. Of course,- - most
of these had members here and church
services, but their continuous existence
does not go backfurther than the dates
mentioned.

"The Presbyterians enjoyed occasional
preaehing from 1777 by Rev. Samuel E.
McCorgle, D. D., pastor of Thyabia and
principal of Zion Parnassus Academy,
some times in the court house and some
times in the old Lutheran church. Other
members who preached at intervals trwho like Rev. John Brown,, it.. D.,
preached and taught school, were men-
tioned as having prepared the way. It

Best in
It isnt a new Democratic pariry that

s needed, bnt real Democratic- - leaders
to supplant the tin horns who have re-
cently been in the saddle.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the 'best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
Old 'Sores, Fever ;Sores. Ulcers, Boils.
Felons, Corns, all .Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earth. Only 2T ets. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold bj all druggists.

IPriceo -

ggs & Sonsas H. Bri
RALEIGH, IN. C
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